






































Developing Global Perspectives in Teacher Education for Secondary Schools: 
A Cross-Cultural Learning Experience 
Chien-han Chen 




    This action research study introduces the “Future Teachers Project” initiated by 
International Educational Resources Network (iEARN), which connects educators in 
Taiwan and Palestine. Through iEARN, teachers of both sides were able to share 
digital presentations and reflections about their professions, as well as work together 
in a cross-cultural exchange of life experiences. They discuss issues of education in 
both areas, and how to integrate global perspectives to prepare students to be future 
global citizens. Unexpectedly, students of both sides are also encouraged by their 
teachers to interact with each other on the online forum, where cultural differences 
occur as authentic learning experiences. 
    Through online discourse analysis, this study is able to unveil the critical issues 
of developing global perspectives for pre-service and in-service teachers in 
professional development, especially through global project-based learning (PBL). 
The main research question of how and what participants have learned in this project 
is answered by three aspects of teaching materials, intertextuality, and co-constructive 
learning. It is reported that participants’ learning attitudes toward Palestinian partners 
were positive, though knowledge about them still insufficient, the skills of 
intercultural communication were highly practiced throughout the project. It is 
suggested similar projects be encouraged in teachers’ professional development 
programs, and even in regular school settings to promote cross-cultural 
understandings. 
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世界的知識(learn about the world)是不夠的，還需要與世界一起交流學習(learn 
with the world)，並落實在地行動於生活之中(action in the world)。再者，今日的
學習著重在理解不同科技媒體所構築的高科技現實（high-tech reality），以及培養
學生有效運用媒體的新技能（Jones-Kavalier & Flannigan, 2006）。如Web 2.0等新
科技將 \反覆出現在我們的未來世界，因此新式多元素養 (new multiple 
literacies)(The New London Group, 2000)，如運用科技進行搜尋、歸納、統整、分
析、評估與溝通資訊等新技能將成為常態的需求（Coiro, 2003, 2008; Lankshear & 













養，相互應用，以因應全球化的挑戰。     






























    全球教育（global education）的目標在於提昇學生對於複雜多元社會價值或
文化的了解，希望學生建立國際觀，不僅可以立足並發展於未來全球化的環境中，
更能積極的貢獻，參與建立更加公平、永續的世界。美國全球教育論壇 （The 






而全球視野則包含五個向度：觀點意識(consciousness)，星球覺察(state of the 
planet awareness)，跨文化覺察 (cross-cultural awareness)，全球動力的知識









Byram (1997)具體定義跨文化溝通能力(Intercultural Communicative 
Competence, ICC)的要素，包含態度(attitude)、知識(knowledge)、詮釋與關連的
技能(skills of interpreting and relating)、發現與互動的技能(skills of discovery and 





















    國際教育資源網(International Educational and Resource Network, iEARN)為
一非營利教育組織，透過全球線上網路，有超過 140個國家，5萬多名老師與 200
多萬名全球學生進行讓世界變得更美好的合作專案。自 1988 年以來，iEARN 就
率先使用了資訊互動科技，使學生們能夠與世界各地的同儕一起參與富有意義的
教育專案。國際教育資源網的宗旨在「Learning with the world, not just about it」，
也就是與全世界一起學習，而不只是學習世界而已。利用網路協作平台
(http://collaborate.iearn.org/)如圖 1，iEARN提供全球師生成員進行專案式學習的
機會，其中「泰迪熊計畫」(Teddy Bear Project, TBP)、「節日賀卡交換計畫」(Holiday 



































圖 2  iEARN未來教師專案頁面 













































    在網路交流的過程中，彼此的對話與互動成為主要的學習鷹架，以雙方的經
驗與觀點分享建構出跨文化的學習內容。Berk & Winsler (1995；古瑞勉譯，1999)
提出有效的鷹架行為，改編成教師(成人)與學習者(兒童)，說明如下： 
1. 互為主體性(Intersubjectivity)  
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